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SUPREME 
COURT 
PREVIEW 
WHAT TO EXPECT 
FROM THE 
1991-92 TERM 
September 27-28, 1991 
presented by 
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law 
The College of William and Mary 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
SUPREME 
COURT 
PREVIEW 
Friday, September 27 
6:00-6:30 p.m . Regislration 
Law School Lobby 
6:30-6:40 p.m. Welcome, Rodn ey A. Smolla 
McGlolh in Moo t Court Room Arlhur B. Hanson Professor of Law, and Director of the 
Institute of Bill of Rights Law 
6:40-7:45 p.m. PRAYER IN SCHOOLS: AMOOT COURT PRESENTATION 
McGlolhin Moot Court Room In the case o f Lei! v. Weisman, the Court wi ll be asked to decide 
whether public school authorities violate th e ESlablishment 
Clause by allowing a speaker ala gradualion ceremony to offer 
an invocat.ion and benediction invoking a deity. The moot 
court. argumenl will be followed by a "lown meeting" audi-
ence disc ussion. 
The Advoeates:Judith Ledbet.ter, Esq. andJohn Tucker, Esq. 
The Court: Suzanna Sherry, Chief Justice; Richard Carelli, 
Walter Dell inger, Neal Devins, Lyle Denniston, Aaron Epstein, 
Bruce r e in, Ruth Marcus, and Paul Marcus,Associat.eJuslices 
"Town Meeting" Moderator: Stephen Wermie l 
7:45-8:00 p .m. BI'eak 
8:00-9:00 p.m . THE JUDGE ClARENCE THOMAS CONFIRMATION 
Marshal l-Wylhe I 19 HEARINGS: A PANEL DISCUSSION 
Moderator: Linda Greenhouse 
Panelists: Walle r De llinger, Lyle DenniSLOn, Bruce Fein, Ruth 
Marcus, T racey Macl in , and David Savage 
Saturday, September 28 
9:00-9:30 a. m . Coffee 
9:30-10:30 a. m . PREVIEW OF THE COURT'S DOCKET 
Marshall-Wylhe I 19 Moderator: Rod Smolla 
Panelists: Michael Gerhardl, Linda Greenhouse, Walter 
Dell inger, Lyle DennisLOn,Suzanna She rry,andAaron Epslein 
The Cases: Simon. & Schuster; in.c. , v. Members a/New YO'll, State 
Orilla: Vict ims Board (Under t.h e Firsl Amendment, may New 
York, lhrough ilS "Son of Sam" law, prohibit. publishe rs from 
paying advances and royalties for authorship of books and 
olher ex pressive works about crim es to persons accused or 
convicled of lhose crimes, inslead requirin g that the pay-
melllS go to compensate crime viclims?) 
IJllrson v. FWiman (Docs the First Amendmenl pennit a Slate to 
proh ibil dislribulion of campaign lilera lure, display of cam-
paign male rial, or solicitalion of voles wilhin 100 feet of a 
po ll ing place e l1lrance on eleclion day?) 
PANELISTS: 
RICHARD CARELLI has worked for The Associated Press since 1969 and has covered the Supreme 
Coun sin ce 1976. He has worked as ajournalist i n New York, West Virginia, Ohio, and Florida as well 
as in Washington , D.C. He received his B.S. from Ohio University andJ.D . from Ceorge Washington 
University. 
WALTER DELUNGER is a law professor at Duke University. He received his A.B. from the University 
of North Carolin a-Chapel Hill and LL.B. from Yale. He clerked for Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black. Professor Dellinger is an active scholar and commentator on constitutional law issues. He has 
tes ti fied before congressional committees, and prese nted cases before the Uni ted States Supreme 
Court. He has been on the Duke faculty since 1. 969. 
LYLE DENNISTON, a reporter [or The ilaitimomSun, Washington Bureau, is the dean of American 
journalists who cover the United States Supreme Court. He is a regular columnist for the Washington 
.Journalism Review and contributeI' to the the MacNeil-Lehrer News Hour. Mr. Denniston is also an 
adjunct professor of law, and journalism lecturer at Georgetown . He rece ived his B.A. from the 
Un iversity of Nebraska and M.A. in American history and political science from Georgetown. Mr. 
Denniston is the author of The Reporter & the Law: Techniques 0/ Covering the Courts (1980). 
NEAL DEVINS is a law professor and lecturer in government at the College of William and Mary. He 
received his A. B. from Georgetown and J.D. from Vanderbilt. He was Assistant General Counsel to 
the United States Commission on Civil Righ ts, and Project Director at the Vanderbilt Institu te fo r 
Public Policy Studies. Professor Devins is co-au thor of Constitutional Law: Readings in Institu tional 
Dynamics (forthcoming, 1992), and editor and contributor for Public Values, Private Schools in the 
Stanford Series on Education and Public Po licy (1989). 
AARON EPSTEIN is a national correspondent for Knight-Ridder Newspapers covering the Supreme 
Court, th e Justice Department, and law-related matters. He received his B.A. from Dartmouth and 
.J. D. from McGeorge College of Law, University of the PacHic, and attended the University of Missouri 
School of J ournal ism. He was a member of the Philadelphia Inquirer staff that won the 1980 Pultizer 
Prize for Local Reporting for coverage of the Thr'ee Mile Island nuclear accident, and ofthe Knight-
Ridder team that won a 1988 Polk Award fo r coverage of the Iran-Contra affair. 
BRUCE FEIN, a well-known commentator on constitutional law and public policy matte rs, writes a 
weekly newspaper column for The Washington Times and is President of Bruce Fein & Associates. He 
received bis B.A. from the l)niversity ofCaJifornia-Berkeley, and aJ.D . fi'om Harvard . After clerking 
for Uni ted States DistrictJudge Frank Kaufman, Mr. Fein served for ten years in a variety of posts in 
the United States Department of Justice, including Associate Deputy Attorney General. He served in 
1983-84 as General Counsel to the f ederal Communications Commission . He was also a Senior Vice 
President in the Telecommunications and Information Group of Gray and Company, and the 
Supreme Coun Edi tor of 13enchmmk magazine. 
MICHAEL GERHARDT is a law professor at the College of William and Mary. He received his B.A. 
from Yale, M.Sc. in Political Philosophy from the London School of Economics, and J.D. from 
Chicago. He is the author of numerous law review articles. 
UNDA GREENHOUSE has been on the staff of The New York Times sin ce 1968. She has covered 
politics, the New York State Legisla ture, the United States Congress and, since 1978, the Supreme 
Court. She received her B.A. from Radcliffe and earned a Maste r of Studies in Law fTom Yale while 
a Ford Foundation Fellow. In 199 1 she was awarded an honorary degree by Brown University fo r her 
distinguished contributions as a journalist. 
JUDITH LEDBETTER is an adjunct professor of law at the College of William and Mary. She 
received her B.A. li'om the University 'of Colorado and a J.D . from the University of California, 
Hastings College of the Law, where ~he served as a teaching ass istant fo r re tired Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur Goldberg. After clerking for- United States DistrictJudge Spencer Williams she was 
employed as a trial attorney and assistant branch director in the Civil Division of the United States 
Department of Justice. She is the advisor to the William and Mary moot court team, which has won 
the National Moot Court Competition in two of the last three years. 
TRACEY MACLIN is a law professor at Boston University. He received his B.A. [i-om Tufts University 
andJ D. !i-om Columbia. Prior to j oining the faculty at Boston University in 1987, Mr. Macl in clerked 
for Judge Boyce F. Martin,J r . of the United Slates Circuit Court, and practiced law with the firm of 
Cahill , Gordon & Reindel in New York, and served on the law faculty at the University of Kentucky. 
PAUL MARCUS is a professor oflaw and Dean Emeritis of the University ofA.rizona College of Law. 
He is visiting as the Haynes Professor at Will iam and Mary fo r 1991-92, and since 1990 has chaired 
the Institute 's Task Force on th e Drug-Free Workplace. Professor Marcus received his A.B. and J .D. 
from U.G.L.A. His publications include, among o thers: COPYTight and Other A:.pects of Lalli Pertaining 
to Literm)l, Musical and Artistic Works (with D. M,yers and D. Nimmer, 1990), The Law of Entrapment 
(1989) , The PToseculion and Defensli of Criminal Constm-acy Cases (1 978) , CI-i1llinal Proculure: Cases and 
Materials (1986), and Cti1llinal Law: Cases and Materials (1988). 
RUTH MARCUS covers th e Supreme Court for the Washington. Post. Her o ther assignments have 
included legal affairs and th eJustice Department. Ms. Marcus has also reported fo r the National Law 
Jaumal. She received her B.A. from Yale and J.D . from Harvard . 
TONY MAURO is the Supreme Court correspondent for Gannett News Service and USA Today and 
the Supreme Co un columnist for Legal Times. He received his B.S. from Rutgers and M.S. in 
J ournalism from Columbia. He has edi ted th e annual FUiedom of hifOTlnation Report of the Socit;ty of 
Professional Journalists since 1982. . 
DAVID SAVAGE has covered the Supreme Court for the Los Angeles Tiu1.IIs since 1986. From 198 1 to 
1986 he covered Los Angeles schools and universities fo r the Times. He has been a reporter fo r the 
weekly Education USA newsletter and covered Congress and th e Supreme Court. Mr. Savage received 
his M.A. in journalism from Northweste rn Universi ty and A.B. from the University of North Carolina. 
SUZANNA SHERRY is a law professor at the University of Minnesota. She received her A.B. from 
Middlebll1-yCollege and.J.D . from the Un iversity of Chicago. She clerked forJudge John C. Godbold , 
of the United States Court of Appeals for th e Fifth Circuit, and prac ticed in Washington , D.C. 
Professor SheriI' has written numerous articles on constitutional law and constitutional history. Her 
book, A Histmy a/the Amelican Constitution (with Dan Farber), was published in 1989. 
RODNEY SMOU.A is the Arthur B. Hanson Professor of Law, and the Di rector of th e Institute of 
Bill of Rights Law at the College of William and Maty. He received his B.A. from Yale and.J.D . from 
Duke. He clerked forjudge Charles Clark, ortbe United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit, 
and prac ticed in Chicago. His first book, Suing the Press: I. ilJ/il, the Media & Power ( 1986) received the 
ABA Gavel Award Certificate of Merit in 1987. He is the auth or of a legal treatise, Law oJDefamation 
(1986) , o fjeny Falw eil li. Larry Flynt: '/ l/./i FiTSt A mendment on 1h al ( 1988) , of Constitutional Law: Structure 
and Rights in Our Federal Sysllrm (with Daan Braveman and William C. Banks, 199 1). His latest book, 
Free Speech in an Open Society will be published in 1992 by Alfred A. Knopf. 
J OHN TUCKER is a lawyer and free lance write r. He received his A.B. £i-om Pl"inceton University and 
J.D. from the Un iversity of Michigan. Before moving to Virginia, he was a distinguished tria l and 
appellate lawyer withJenn er & Block in Chicago. Among his many cases were two arguments befot'e 
the United States Supreme Court. 
STEPHEN WERMIEL is the Supreme Court correspondent fo r the Wall Stuiet.f0urna.l coverin g the 
Supreme Court and other legal issues. He received his B.A. from Tufts University and.J.D . Ii-om 
American University. Mr. Wermiel iscurrentlyatwork on the auth orized biograpltyol]ustice Will iam 
Brennan . For 1991-92, he is the Distinguished Lee Visiting Professor of Law at Will iam and M'\Iy. 
10:30-10:45 a.m . 
10:45-11 :45 a .m . 
Marshall-Wythe 119 
Bray v. Alexandria Women's Health. Clinic (Under fede ral civil 
rights laws, do the ac tions ofabonion opponents in blocking 
access to abortion fac ili ties viola te th e civil rights of women 
seeking access to such facilities?) 
CijJollone v. Liggett Group, Inc. (Do fede ral laws governing 
cigare tte labeling and advertising preempt state tort law 
damages ac tions premised on allegations that cigarette manu-
facture rs intentionally deceived consumers about the health 
risks of smoking?) 
Break 
PREVIEW OF THE COURT'S DOCKET 
Moderator: Stephen Wenniel 
Panelists: Tracey Maclin , Ruth Marcus, Richard Care lli , Neal 
Devins, Paul Marcus, David Savage 
The Cases: 
Dawson v. Delaware (Maya defendant 's membership in a Nazi-
oriented white supremacist gang be used against him as an 
aggravating ci rcumstance in a capital punishment sentencing 
hearing fo r murde r?) 
Jacobson v. Uniled Stall!s (May the government engage in a 
child-pornography "sting" operation, in which it obtains a 
person' s name from a pornography bookstore's list, targe ts 
th e individual with mailings o f sexual-attitude surveys, le tters, 
and catalogues, and th en processes the person's orde r fo r 
child porn ography, wh en th ere was no prio r reasonable 
suspicio n th at th e pe rson was p~edi sposed toward purchase of 
child po rn ography?) 
Uniled Stales v. Ma.iJus and Ayers v. Mabus (Has the State of 
Mississippi satisfi ed i t~ obligation to dismantle its racially dual 
system of higher education?) 
Freeman v. Pitts (Wh en should a school district, which was 
previously found to be segregated and began the process of 
desegregation in 1969 pu rsuan t to a court-ordered desegrega-
tion plan , be judged "unitary?") 
11 :45-1:00 p.m. Break for l.unch (on yo ur own) 
I :00-2: 15 p.m . RACIST SPEECH: DOES THE FIRST AMENDMENT PRO-
McGlo thin Moot Court Room TECfCROSS-BURNING?AMOOTCOURTPRESENTATION 
In th e case If.A. v: 1). Sl. Paul, th e Supreme Court will conside r 
th e issue of "hate crimes. " An o rdin ance in St. Paul, Min nesota 
makes it a misdemeanor to place, "on public or private 
p roperty, a symbol , oqjeCl, appe lla tion , charac terization o r 
graf!1ti , including but not limited to , a burning cross or Nazi 
swasti ka, whi ch one knows or has reasonable grounds to know 
arouses anger, alarm, or rese n tment in othe rs on the basis of 
race, colo r, creed , religion, o r gender." A min or was charged 
unde r the ordinance fo r burninga cross inside a black hlmily's 
yard . He did no t challenge th e right o f the ci ty to prosecute 
him fo r cross-burning, but argued th a t the o rdin ance was 
ove rbroad, because it potenti ally ce nso rs consti tutionally pro-
tecLCd speec h. T he moot co urt argument will be fo llowed by 
a "town mee ting" audience discussion. 
The Advocates: Bruce Fe in , Esq. and Rodn ey A. Srnolla, Esq. 
The Court: Ruth Marcus, Chief Justice; Walter Dellinger, Lyle 
Dennisto n, Michael Ge rh ard t, Linda Greenh ouse, Tracey 
Maclin , Tony Mauro, David Savage, and Stephen Wermiel, 
Associate .J lIstices 
"Town Meeting" Moderator: Ric hard Care lli 
2:15-2:30 p.m. Break 
2:30-3:25 p.m. SMALL-GROUP SEMINAR DISCUSSIONS 
A series of small-group seminar discussions will be led by the 
conference panelists. T hese sessions w ill have a relatively 
open agenda, permitting participants to explore any of the 
themes raised in the plenary conference sessions. Assign-
ments to individual seminar sessions will be announced at the 
conference. 
Seminar Section A - Moderator: Neal Devins 
Seminar SeClion B - Moderator: Aaron Epstein 
Seminar Section C - Mode rator: Suzanna SherI)' 
Seminar Section D - Moderator: Michael Gerhardt 
Seminar Section E - Moderator: Tony Mauro 
Seminar Sec t.ion F - Moderator: Paul Marclls 
3:30-4:30 p.m. REFLECTIONS ON THE PAST AND FUTURE OF THE 
Room 119 COURT: FINAL PLENARY SESSION 
Moderator: Lyle Denniston 
Panelists: Walte r Dellinge r, Bruce Fein, Linda Greenhouse, 
Michael Gerhardt, Tony Mauro , Stephen Werrniel, David 
Savage, and Suzanna She rry 
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law was established at William and Mary in 1982 to support 
research and education on the Constitution and Bill of Rights. One of the principal missions 
of the Institute is to facilitate interaClion between th e professions of law and journalism. 
Through a discussion of key cases on th e Supreme Court' s Docke t at th e start of each term, the 
annual Supreme Court Preview provides in-depth educat.ion (or journalists on the underlying 
constitutional issues in order to enhance press cove rage ofth e decisions. The Institute wishes 
to thank the National Conference of Editorial W"iters for it.s assistance with publicity. 
STAFF 
Timothy J. Sullivan, Executive Director, Dean of the School of Law andJohn Stewart Bryan 
Professor of Jurisprudence . 
Rodney A. Smolla, Director and Arthur B. Hanson Professor or Law, 
Kay P. Kindred, Deputy Director and Lecture r. 
Mildred A. Arthur, Administr'al.ive Assistant. 
INSTITUTE ADVISORY BOARD 
John Stewart Bryan, III (AdvisOlY Board Chair) , Publi sher , Riclwwnd 'l'irne~ J)i~I)alch. and The 
News Leader, Richmond, Virginia . 
Frank Batten, Chairman, Landmark Communications, Inc., Nori.olk, Virginia. 
James K. Batten, President and Chief Executive Onke r, Knight-Ridde r, Inc. , Miami , Florida. 
David Boies, Esquire, Cravath, Swaine & Moore , New York, New York. 
Roslyn A. Mazer, Esquire , Dickste in, Shapiro & Morin , Washington, D. C. 
Uoyd G. Schermer, Chairman and Chie f Executive Officer , Lee Enterprises, Inc., Davenport, 
Iowa. 
Gregory P. Schermer, Esquire, Corporate Counsel, Lee Enterprises, Inc. , Davenport, Iowa. 
Fred Schwengel, President, U.S. Capitol Historical Societ.y, Washington , D.C.; form er Member 
of Congress from Iowa. 
William B. Spong,Jr., Cooper, Spong, and Davis, Portsmouth, Virginia; Dean and Dudley 
Woodbridge Professor Emeritus, Marshall-Wythe School ofl.aw , College of William and 
Mary; fonner United States Senator from Virginia . 
Wallace Terry, Parade Maga.zine. 
William W. VanAlstyne, William and Thomas Perkins Professorofl.aw, Duke University School 
of Law, Durham, North Carolina. 
The College Of 
WILLIAM&MARY 
